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e FAX: (816) 421-447! National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics 
RELEASE: E:MBARGO UNTIL NOV. 30, 6:00 p.m. EST 
CONTACT: Duane DaPron, Director of Sports Information 
1990 NAIA Men's Soccer 
All•Amel'iea &.bolar Athletes 
.NAME LN.SIJTUIION MAJOR .afA CLASS HO;M&TQWN 
Eric Young Oklahoma Christian Psychology 3.96 JR Arvada, co 
Steven.Bray Indiana Wesleyan Busin.e,y/Christian Min. 3.95 SR Matt011t IN 
Tony Henry Northeastern State OK Fizwic:e/Accouuting 3.95 JR Bhby,OK 
Daniel Crump Trwylvania KY Bio Science 3.95 SR ~KY 
Andrew Peterson Taylor IN ~t.h Education 3.95 JR Taichun& Taiwan 
Chad Homing GoaheuIN Economic.a 3.89 SR New Holland, PA 
Scott Bodiker GoshenIN Physical Education 3.88 JR Goshen, IN 
Eric Bridge Aqui.ttasMI Religious Studies 3.87 JR Kalamazoo, MI 
Dem:au Howard Northwest NazarCJ:lc ID Computer Science/Math 3Kl SR Boise, ID 
Wllllam Butler Grand View IA Comm. Art:$/Grapbic Des. 3.83 SR Sioux City, IA 
Randall McLellan Birmingham-Southern AL Math/Pre-Medicine 3,83 JR Huntsville, AL 
Kenneth .Petolicchio Penn State - Harrisburg PA Stru. Design/Coos. Eng. 3.83 SR West Chester, PA 
Eric Jonson Paci&OR Phy$ka 3.80 SR Ferndale, WA 
Ch.rl!topher Downs St.Rose NY Business Adatinistration 3.79 JR Catskill, NY 
ToddW'mnell Aquma.s.Ml Busineu Acc.oW1tiug 3.78 JR Petoskey, MI 
MikeWisoor TiffinOH Management 3.78 SR Oeveland, OH 
Jon FrlC$e!l Bluffton OH Chem.i.stzy 3.17 SR. Bluffto11t OH 
Mark Willis Taylor IN Computet Science 3.76 SR Wheaton, IL 
Dennis Dove Milligan TN Computer Science,/Eco.D. 3.74 SR Bel.Air1 MD 
Rll&$CUThomas Tabor KS Chemistty 3.73 SR Hillsboro, KS 
. Bradley Mullan Il1carn.ate Word TX Acc:owu.ing 3.72 SR BrOWD.WOQd, TX 
Michael Thompson West Virginia Wesleyan ·Bwsmess 3.71 JR Berwick. England 
John Vermilya Indiana Wesleyan Ph~ Educ./Social Sru. 3.70 JR Port-Au-Prince, Haiti 
John Bakkegard Binningham--Southem AL Buess/ Aa:ounting 3.70 SR Huntsville, AL 
Patrick Brooks Coker SC Bll.!WlW 3.70 SR NewBern,NC 
Shaun Davison West V1rgittla Wesleyan Busmes.s/Eoonomics 3.70 JR Newcastle, England 
Daniel La Verne George Fox: OR Busine.u/Computer Sci. 3.69 SR Tigard, OR 
G.df& Shuler KingTN Political Scicu.ce 3.69 SR Columbia, SC 
' Brian Glari.ce Bluffton OH Economics 3.68 JR Brunswick, OH 
Curtis McKenzie Northwest Nazarene ID Physiti/Hlstory 3.66 JR Germantown, MD 
Myron Bontreger Goshen IN Bible/Religion 3.64 SR Gosh.e11t IN 
-more-
